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call for
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of the plans of the robbers, postof- -

days. They thought they were still
over New York state. Their gas bag
kept sagging 'toward the earth, and
from time to time they dropped sud-

denly out of the low clouds and saw
the snow covered ground leaping to-

ward them. Instruments, Band bags,
rope, everything that could be con-
sidered ballast was thrown overboard
at such times, and every lightening of
the weight gave the balloon a new
lease of life. As their trip drew to a
close they found themselves scudding
close over the. tree tops of a dense

FEAST TO NESTORNEW BOARD SS IN fice inspectors and Chicago detec-

tives foiled a plan to rob the mails
here, and two men, each a former
mail wagon driver and under arrest
today.

The men arrested, Leo Myer, of
Chicago, and Clifford Kiddinger of
Pensacola Fla. were captured as they
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from
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woods, from which they knew they,v.!.iiri J. W.yesterday's e.--

SHOE DRESSING
Irl Liquid, PoWder or. Cake form
Whittemore's shoe polishes, are made in, all colon to

meet the demands fox, "5T1 grade

lay in wait for an automobile truck
that gathers registered mail from aGlisson. retired. M:. fiiiuu is one

number of boxes in the district.
They had planned to blockade the

roadway, overpower the driver, and

of the oldest members of the board,
is thoroughly conversant with the
county's affairs and has been suc-

cessful in securing construction of a

of leather, kid .or canvas shoes.
Superior on these three points:

, 1. .Preserves the leather.
2. Gives a more lasting shine.
3. Keeps shoes looking, new,. .

make on w.tn tne irucK ana lis lua-i- .

(Special to the News.)

Leesburg, Jan. E On the eve of

his departure for Tallahassee to take

up the duties of first assistant to thtj

Attorney General Judge J. B. Gaines,

for thirtyj-si-x years a resident of

Lake county, and one of the best
known attorneys of the central sec-

tion of Florida was the guest of hon-

or at a banquet arranged by the at-

torneys of Leesburg, Eustis, Tava-re- s

and also from Sumter county.

Gathered around the banquet
board at tne Lake View hotel were
the members of the Lake county bar,
county officials and their wives.

Some of those present had known

Judge Gaines since the first day he
came to Lake county from his home

in Kentucky and the expressions of

love and appreciation of Judge

probably never would emerge alive,
and it was only by sacrificing every-
thing except what they absolutely
needed in the way of garments and
food thaf they escaped. Shortly af-
terward they saw what appeared to
be a hut. It was the most welcome
sight they ever beheld, as they had
begun to believe they were sailing
deeper and deeper into an uninhabited
region. When they saw this supposed

splendid road for his district. Their former employment as wa- -
i For the convenience of all con I'" liMwW. U. ut iwj ' ' iiflm B";on drivers, it is declared, gave Mey- -
ceined it has been a precedent

and Kiddinger knowledge of the
years to select the commissioner

fact that valuable mail was carried
from the Paatka district for chair-- MiKvkf 1a vnlt

hut in reality a haystaxk they were
heading swiftly -- for the waters of
James bay, which is not entirely
frozen over. Had they delayed their
descent 10 minutes they would proba-
bly have fallen into the bay.

mail out. it was a ivieftuiic wiivtu--

.sion that Mr. Glyiin would be elect- - "WW '
ed. He has been recognized as the

leading voice on the board tor some TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.
time. Commissioner Burt, of the
Pulatka district, was .not present ati m. 4,4. 4. 4. i.
the t:me the .new board organic chieaB0) nisp0stal inspectors
and. when the oath of office was ad- - today wre asked to investigate the
ftbMnwd, and has not yet taken 0rder of CamelSi an
the oath, although he participated in organizatjon 0f the time of the pas- -

Gaines, as well as the regret that he
Their balloon tangled in a tree, andwill leave Leesburg after his long

residence, were touching especially remained .there. The three men
crawled out of the upset basket andthose coming from the younger
immediately heard the barking of athe drawing ot tne jury lists ana in e of t)le Volstead act Mem members of the bar who have re-

garded him as an adviser who on all dog. They believed thsi came frombers are looking for the man who
collected the fees. - occasions was glad to assist the am

Instead of surrendering to exhaustion
and going to bed for a long rest after
their hardships, the three Americans
demanded that they be given facili-

ties to start south immediately and
report to the navy department. After
three days' wandering in the wilder-
ness they were ready to face the rig-

ors of a 200 mile dog sledge mush .to
the nearest telegraph line so that
their duty might be fulfilled. .They
abandoned this plan only when as-

sured by the Hunsons Bay men that
an Indian would start immediately for
the telegraph office with a message
arinoiincirig their safety.

diate hope of warmth and shelter, they
set doggedly out to try and find help.
They were weary and ragged, but
their electrically heated garments
kept them going. They wandered
three days. All the rations were
gone. The carrier pigeons of which
they had three, next were eaten. At
the time the naval authorities at Rock-awa- y

were waiting for a carrier pig-
eon to arrive with news of the aero-

nauts, the birds were being eaten to
give the airmen strength to plod on a
few more miles..
, At last they met art Indian trapper

them. to Moose Factory.

bitious young barristers over the
rough places.West Jefferson, Ohio An automo- -

Following responses from practib le loaded with vice squad and fed-

eral' prohibition officers was held up
by a posse of armed cictizens here

the direction of the "hut" they had
discerned from the skies, and headed
for the sound. Eventually, they came
upon an open space and to their bit-
ter disappointment found nothing
there but the, straw stack and, near-
by, a dog caught in a beaver trap.

Ate Carrier Pigeons
Deprived as they were of the imme-- .

cally all of those presejit Judge
Gaines expressed his keen appreci-

ation of the honor done him. He dewhen the men were mistaken for
bank robbers. scribed in detail his early days in

the transaction of other business.
County Attorney Odom said that he

did not think that the absence of

Commissioner Burt who arrived
about thirty minutes late, would nul- -

.llfy the organization of the ney
board or the election of a chairman,
but there might be some question as
to the legality of the jury lists from

'.Mr. Burt's district, since Mr. Burt
had not been properly sworn. Mr.
'Odom is now looking this matter up.

Mr. Glynn, in accepting the chair-
manship said that he would try to
do his best for the interests of all
districts. He observed, with a
smile, that something must be the
matter that there wasn't a delega- -

Lake County telling in a manner
that proved very instructive and in
teresting to those present of the ear

Newark, N. J. A polite robber is
the latest. A stranger held up Miss
Jennie Max, doffed his hatt took a
diamond ring from her finger, escort-
ed her home and then bade her a cor-

dial good night.

ly trials and tribulations of others
and declined to take credit entirely
for what little he had accomplished
as his work in behalf of his fellow
man was not only a duty hut a
pleasure, he reminded his auditors
that although he was loathe .to leave
such a pleasant environment as lake

lion from the Business Men's Asso-

ciation before the board.
Commissioners J. J. Simmons and

Company s
White Sale

Earnest
JanuaryL. M. Upchurch the newly electedOur Appreciation

We wish to extend, at this time, our

All our customers look forward to our Annual January White
Sale. This sale is noted for two special features: ist the low prices
we always put on, and 2nd the first showing of spring goods.

County with its plesant people that
made for such environment his ab-

sence would only be temporary and
not permanent as he expected to
keep his home here and still vote in
Leesburg and Lake County.

The judge was given a round of
cheers as tie took his seat although
it was plain to be seen that his ora-

tory had touched the heart of even
the stern and staid lawyers present
and a handkerchief could now and
then be seen coming up to brush
away an impending and threatening
tear at each parting guest wished
him many happy days ahead in his
state duties.

appreciation for the valued patron-

age afforded us during the past year,

and we earnestly hope for a continu-

ance of same. We can truthfully say,

that in return, it shall be our duty to
see that "SERVICE" is rendered you
in all that word means. We special-

ize in General Machine work,' Engi-

neering, Blacksmithing and Boiler
Repairs. Out of town work solicited.

. Mathews and Allen
' First St. and F.

Phone 59

E. C. R. R.

Palatka, Fla.

members to succeed J W Glisson and
V C Worley, were sworn in, and the

clerk was instructed to draw up a
statement of the financial condition
of the road and bridge funds in the
districts of these two commissioners
for their information.

Contract for the road east from
Tom Waldon's place to the St Johns
county line was signed. The Flori-
da Drainage and Construction Co.
the contractors, have not yet signed,
but fhis will be done between now
and the next meeting of the board.

Justice Thomas. B. Dowda asked
the board to define the limitations of
his district. This will be done.

There was an informal1 discussion
of the bridge tolls, Commissioners
(ilynn and Burt having been ap-

pointed a special committee to pre-

pare a scale of tolls. Mr. Glynn
favors the ticket idea and Mr. Burt
favors free bridge. Mr. Turner op-

poses the ticket system proposed by
Mr Glynn because it is too great in-

convenience to travellers. The mat-
ter was left in abeyance. Commis-

sioner Burt reported that the collec-

tions on the bridge for the month of
November were $1062.20 and in De-

cember $1,105.35.
Commissioner Burt was authoriz-

ed to negotiate with Duval county
for the loan or purchase of a caire
for county convicts, after which the
board adjourned.

Back Hurt?
When the kidneys do not properly do

their work or purify the blood itreaai,
waite producti and poisonous acids re-

main in the system and cause backache,
rheumatic pains, lumbago, sore mus-

cles, swollen joints, stiffness, lame
back and similar symptoms.

Writing Himself Down an Asa.
Speaking of repartee, says a writer

In the London Morning Post, reminds
us of one that would be hard to beat.
The house of lords was debating an

h bill when Atterhury, bish-
op of Rochester, said: "I prophesied
last year that this bill would he Intro-
duced this session ; I am sorry to find
that I have proved a true prophet."

Lord Conlgslry then arose and said:
"One of the hlshops has set himself
forth as a prophet ; the only prophet I

WHITE GOODS
SPECIALS

40 in. Long Cloth, 39c value, yd 25c
40 in. White Lawn, 35c value, yd.25c
32 in. White Middy Twill, 35c value 25c
36 in. Pajama Checks, 35c value 25c
40 in. Fine Organdy, 50c value 35
27 in. Fine Dimity, 45c value 35c
36 in. Linene Suiting, 40c value 29c
36 in. White Percale, 45c value 29c
44 in. Tennis Suiting, 60c value 40c
36 in White Poplin, 60c value 39c
36 in. White Gabardine, 75c value. -- 49c
36 in. White Pique, 75c value ' 49c
36 in. Novelty Suiting, $1.45 value $1.00
36 in. Fancy Gabardine, $1.25 value 85c

NEW SPRING WAISTS
New lot hand embroidered Batiste

Waists, special at .$7.50 and $8.95
These were formerly $12 and $13 values

NEW SPRING GOODS
Our first showing of New Voiles, Or-

gandies, Batiste and Novelty White
Goods are now on sale.

TISSUE GINGHAM
A Big Special, 36 in. wide, yd 45c

NEW EMBROIDERED
SWISS

These are fine Imported goods and
are reasonably priced at $1.75, $2.00
and $2.25 per yard. They are 25 per
cent less than last year.

EXTRA FINE
ORGANDIES

Our New White and Colored Organ-
dies have arrived. All the new shades
are represented. We have them1 in
several grades.

A PIQUE SPECIAL
One lot White Madras, nice quality,

easily worth 75c yard. Our price.50c

CURTAIN VOILES AND
MARQUISETTES

We have specially priced these goods,
we have them in white, ivory and ecru
in several grades.

can think of likening him to Is Balaam,
who was reproved by his own ass."

When the laughter had subsided
rose, and remarked : "Since

the noble lord has discovered such a
similitude. I am content to be com-
pared with the prophet Balaam; but,
my lords, I am at a loss how to make
out the other part of the parallel, tor
I have been reproved by nobody but
the noble lord himself."

Hence the title. Atterbury's, ass,
clung to Lord Conlgsby for many a
day.

regulate and restore the healthy, normal
action of kidneys and bladder, bringing
clean blood and better health, with free-

dom from aches and pains.
J. Gaorfe Hudgins, Benninflton. Vt.. writes:

"Last fall I was attacked with lumbago and
Buffered untold agony. I h id a severe pain
acroaa my back and at tim . t ouii not dreaa or
undresa myseli waa a.Jw.-i- to take Foley
Kidney Pills tor my trouble. After taking them
for a tew days the paio in my tac k lutt me and I
hava not had any lumbago aince that time, al
though that was months ago. 1 recommend
Foley Kidney Pills to all wha have lumbago."

For Sale by .". I!. !!

We strickly guarantee our
work and material. Our policy
is "no cure no pav."

HIIICK GARAGE

HELLO ! LET'S GO
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"Guaranteed Attraction Veth, indeed It Ith.

Said the facetious feller: "It's pretty
nnrd to cnnviu.--e a mere man Hint hisHOWLEZ?JLATTER FRIDAY, JANUARY 7 wife hasn't a thins to v.en.- .vben he

jhas tn wait two hours- before theater
time for her to put ti mc."m

SPECIAL READY-TO-WEA- R

PRICES
The great reductions made on our Ready to Wear means a great

sacrifice to us, and a big profit to our customers. HALF PRICES on
all winter Coats, Dresses and Suits now. At these prices it will pay
you to buy an extra supply.

All other items of winter goods in ready to wear at one-thir- d to
fourth off. Every price is a money saver.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS ALL AT ONE-THIR- D OFF

ELECTRIC CLOTHES SAVE LIVES
OF THREE NAVY 1SALLOONISTS

THE L0VE.LAUGHTER

& LINGERIE FARCE
Kept n.y. Laughing
for Eight Months

(Continued from Page 1.)

which settlement the balloon came
down December 14 after its flight
from Rockaway Point, New York. Mc-- j
Leod is the man who brought out the
first word that the Americans were
safe, driving a dog team 200 miles to
announce their arrival at Moose Fac

A.H.WOODS Presents

- tory and file Hinton's telegram to theWM J

VlYM0M

PILLOW CASES
42x36 Leader Cases -- ..25c
42x36 Wearwell Cases 43c"

42x36 Piquot Cases 50c

42 in. Pillow Tubing, yard 45c and 50c

WEARWELL SHEETS
They are as good as Mohawk

72x90 Wearwell Sheets $1.50

81x90 Wearwell Sheets r. $1.59

81x99 Wearwell Sheets ;$1.69

90x99 Wearwell Sheets v $1.85

navy authorities.
McLeod, a tall, handsome Indian,

who speaks perfect English, and has a
polished manner despite his long years
spent in the woods, was taking his
first train ride when I met him. He
was accompanied by two other

Sinclair Martin and Harlan
Vincent. All had stories to tell of the
strange men who came down out of
the sky. But McLeod, being the easi-
est spoken, did the talking.

He quoted the stories told by the
three airmen, reconstructing the fol-
lowing narrative of their adventure.

Threw A Ballast Over ,

The balloonists had no idea of their

EARNEST CO.
9 STllHnia.1 III 111 tarioc tiirniph&ft Ulth a UIIIiah I nivtA P.... B.iJ.1 ..J Dmh,u

1HH1116J1 yi mi iQiycj; ihiiijhgu nun a minimi iatjiid oaj, pnjt fliiu dicgij We Close at 0:00 P.M.We Open at 8:30 A.M.f - 1 " . . .,u. uir, niu jm. r.ais itn u.i sata Ja
. OBAND Ho. OFFICE. MAIL ORDERS NOW

location, after having been aloft two
I


